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７８ 松山大学論集 第２４巻 第４－１号



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































１）２００３年の３４回統計委員会で採択され，２００４年の AEG（Advisory Expert group for the



















Anne Harrison（２００９）,“THE２００８SNA AND THE FINANCIAL CRISIS By Anne Harrison”,
SNA News and Notes, Number２９, ISWGNA.
European Commission, IMF, OECD, United Nations, World Bank（２０１０）, System of National
Accounts２００８, Intl Monetary Fund.
United Nations Statistical Commission（２００７a）,“Report of Intersecretariat Working Group on
National Accounts（ISWGNA）to The Statistical Commission at Thirty-eighth session”E/CN.３/
２００７/７.
United Nations Statistical Commission（２００７b）,“The Full Set of Consolidated Recommendations :
The Recommendations Made by the Advisory Expert Group for the Update of the System of
National Accounts,１９９３”, Prepared by Intersecretariat Working Group on National Accounts.
United Nations（２００８）,“Report of Intersecretariat Working Group on National Accounts to The






























































出所：United Nations Statistical Commission（２００７b）の５－６ページのリストを筆者が
翻訳した。
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